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[the seven dwarfs singing]

HI HOOOOOOOOOEE
HI HOOOOOOOOOEE

(the beat comes in)

Hi hoe
Bye hoe
Get out my face and go
You not my type
You just ain't right
Bye Hoe
Hi hoe Hi hoe
Bye Hoe
Hi hoe
With your jeans hangin low
I wish you'd please
Get off of me
Bye hoe
Hi hoe Hi hoe
Bye hoe

There she go
She know that she a hoe
Hi Hoe, Bye Hoe Lyrics on 
Standin on the corner with no where else to go
(oooooohh)
She doin it again
Everytime i see her she with some elses friend
Comin up to me like "Hey Lil' Fizz"
All the ladies love me
You know how it is
But it's somethin different when a girl been with every
man.
Trynna get with me
Doin everything she can
I've seen them all
From "Hey hoe" to J-Lo
To Free (NO) Not Solo
And chicks in fake Nolo's (oooooh)
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How you come out the house lookin like that?
"Oh don't worry boy i came from round back"
I'm sittin here like What is she sayin
Yo, i got to go
And this chick think i'm playin
But before i go
I gotta be nice
Compliment her weave
So i gotta speak twice
So i said
"Hi hoe, it was really nice to meet you"
And then
"Bye hoe, I hope i never have to see you again"

Hi hoe
Bye hoe
Get out my face and go
You not my type
You just ain't right
Bye Hoe
Hi hoe Hi hoe
Bye Hoe
Hi hoe
With your jeans hangin low
I wish you'd please
Get off of me
Bye hoe
Hi hoe Hi hoe
Bye hoe

Don't get me wrong
I love all the ladies
But you know i'm right when i say these chicks crazy
Dress the way they do
Talkin like they do
"Girl get out my face"
You know how i do
I thought i needed just a little information
So i stopped this chick and started a conversation
I said excuse me miss
Why don't hoes have class
She threw her purse at me
And said "Kiss my ass!"
Okay, what went wrong?
What did i say?
Could she be a hoe?
Is that why she walked away?
I see this other chick
Fine as can be
I lost my pimpin flava when she said she's 13
Whooooaaa



Girl what you think you doin
Trynna get me put in jail with all the other men you
screwin?
Man here we go
Gotta take her to the floor
Does your mama even know that you a hoe?
"OH NO!"

Hi hoe
Bye hoe
Get out my face and go
You not my type
You just ain't right
Bye Hoe
Hi hoe Hi hoe
Bye Hoe
Hi hoe
With your jeans hangin low
I wish you'd please
Get off of me
Bye hoe
Hi hoe Hi hoe
Bye hoe

It make you wanna cry
This girl she so fine
And the reason i don't want her
Is the same thing that caught my eye
I like a girl with a heart but she sassy
Smart and she classy
Don't start or she'll get nasty
I'm amazed at the things she will do to me
I think i've seen it all
So it ain't nothin new to me
She make more G's than Gucci do
Got pregnant back in highschool
She got a lil "booty do"
Does it sound like a hoe to you?
That's just my thought on what hoe is
But tell em' back up off ya boy Lil Fizz

Hi hoe
Bye hoe
Get out my face and go
You not my type
You just ain't right
Bye Hoe
Hi hoe Hi hoe
Bye Hoe
Hi hoe
With your jeans hangin low



I wish you'd please
Get off of me
Bye hoe
Hi hoe Hi hoe
Bye hoe
Repeat

[Lil Fizz talkin:]
Yeah i see you. Throwin condoms at me. And how old
are you? Girl go home. Get an education. Then come
holla. A'ight? Peace.
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